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ANNUAL MEETING
CHELSEA RED CROSS

Kinauciul Report Shows Cash Balance 
Of $640.11; Olilcurs Elected for 

Ensuing Year.
At the annua! meeting of the Chel

sea Tied Cross society Wednesday, 
Rev. P. W. Dierberger was elected 
president, Mrs. A. L. Steger, vice pres
ident, and P. G. Schnible, secretary- 
treasurer.

The annual financial report follows: 
Receipts

Credit bal. Dec. 1, 1918__ ..$1,190.08
Dues co llected_____________ 875.50
M iscellaneous_____________ 86.03

[from  Die end of Die present cement 
: road west to the county line, was let 
to a Mr. Ryan of 'Lansing.

Two gangs will be started  a t work 
about December 1st ami it is said that 
headquarters will be in Chelsea. It 
is expected that Die gravelling will be 
completed in time for Use s ta r t of the 

'cem ent work early  in the spring.

TEACHERS WON’T STRIKE

T o t a l _______ — ______$2,151.61
Expenditures

Miscellaneous r e t ie f ------------? 115.31
Miscellaneous expense_____  122.07
Membership Wash. Co. Chan. 5-15.00
Quota fo r 1920_______________ 99.90
Public H ealth Nurse------------  618.87
Stationery and postage___  3.51
T elephoning-------- ._-----------  7.34
Credit bal. Dec. 1. 1919____  640.11

Total _______  $2,151.61
Miss Ruth Howe, public health 

nurse, made a  report covering the 
period from July 1 to November 1 as 
follows: Cases observed, 160; calls 
made, 1041; nursing visits, 215; fees 
collected, $51.25; miles driven. 3030. 
Three clinics were held and 56 child
ren examined.

ROAD CONTRACT FINALLY LET.
In Lansing, Monday, the contract 

For the grading of Die Territorial road 
through Lima and Sylvan townships,

Article In Tribune Is Misconstrued By 
Few To Re Threat.

Regarding the article in last F ri
day's Tribune, headed “Teachers May 
S trike;" some evidently misunderstood 
the article as a th rea t to  strike and 
gained Die impression th a t the teach
ers would strike if  the ir petition for 
an increase in salaries was not g ran t
ed. The only place the word ' ‘s trike” 
appeared was in the heading, and then 
it was not stated  th a t Die teachers 
would strike. No where in the body 
of Die article was any reference made 
to a  possible strike by the teachers and 
in addition their petition to the school 
board was quoted verbatim .

The teachers of Die Chelsea schools 
arc  loyal to the sched  and unite in 
asking us to say: “ Fairness is all 
Uiat is  desired, and they will under
take nothing to Injure the  interests 
of the school.”

Personally, the editor of the Tribune 
believes the teachers o f the Chelsea 
schools arc  underpaid and .that their 
petition is worthy of careful consid
eration. \Vo know of a  number of 
rural schools which a re  paying better 
salaries than Die majority of the Chel
sea teachers receive and it is general
ly admitted Dial most towns of like 
size and progressiveness, pay Uieir

H O L M E S  & W A L K E R ]

B E L L E V U E  S P R E A D E R  

N O .  T O
Double cylinders thoroughly pulverize every particle 

of m anure before i t  is delivered to th e  distributor. They 
are  of all steel construction. The teeth are diamond shaped 

. and securely riveted to angle steel cross bars. All bearings 
are  self-aligning which prevents tw isting when driving: over 

. uneven places- --- •

O ur confidence in th e  Bellevue No. 10 Spreader is  un
limited and we stand squarely behind its  perform ance and 
our statem ents, backing: both w ith our reputation for selling 
honest goods and selling' a t  fa ir  prices.

E A R L Y  H O L ID A Y  B U Y IN G
Will insure you a choice from  a  large and unbroken 

stock which we are now pu tting  on display. Many new 
th ings are  arriving each day and it  will pay you to  visit 
th is store early to do ybur C hristm as shopping. The west 
side o f our store is tilled w ith beautiful Holiday Goods.

S h o p  E a r l i e r  T h is  Y e a r!

FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS HERE 
In Furn itu re  ami House Furnishing Goods we carry  the 

largest lines. No trouble to show you w hat we have. And 
remember th a t we have F urn itu re  for every room in the 
house. *

STOVES AND RANGES TOO 
See our line of Ranges, A irtigh t H eaters; Laundry 

Stoves, and Oil H eaters. In Furnaces we can sell you any 
kind you may want—H ot Air, Steam  or Hot W ater.

D C Conflicting Thoughts I D

teachers bettor salaries than a re  paid 
here.

The school tax averages only about 
$5 or $6 Die thousand each year. 
Speaking for ourselves; we would 
gladly pay several times Umt amount 
each year ra ther Dian to take am* 
chance upoii.au adequate schooling for 
our children—it costs too much to 
feed, clothe and lodge a  child now days 
to take any chance upon his mental 
devdopement. And as a  m a tte r of 
fac t the c o s t'o f  “schooling’*- is really 
iusignilicant as 'compared with o ther 
expense*; incidental to raising  a  fam 
ily.

DECEMBER TERM JURORS
Panel Drawn Fir-si of Week Will Be 

Strictly  Masculine Gender.
No women will grace the ju ry  box 

during Die December term of the cir
cuit court, according to Die panel an
nounced Tuesday in Ann Arbor, as 
follows:

A. B. W alker, A lbert Weimar, H er
bert T. W etlierbee, Philip O 'H ara, 
H arry  Skelton, A lbert E. Jam es, and 
Carl Ray, Ann Arbor city; Frank B. 
Wilson. Ypsilanti township; William 
Donohue, Ann A rbor township; Bert 
Torrence, A ugusta; W alter J . Rawson, 
Bridgewater; Edward Dolan, D exter; 
Edwin Renau, Freedom; gT Edward 
rGrossv'Liiuaj 'GharlcS 'Fiegeb Lodi; 
Harrison 'Hadley, Lyndon; George R. 
Bowins, M anchester; VYilford Sopp, 
Northfield; B .’ A, BeGole, Pittsfield; 
Harrs’ Atchison, Salem; W illard -Hall, 
Saline: Carl Bates, S do; .George E. 
Frey, Sharon; A. L  Wilbur, Superior; 
N. W. Laird, Sylvan;: Irving Johnson, 
W ebster; H. S. Richards, York; E d
ward Thome, Ypsilanti ciW, first dis
tric t; Frank W. Scott. Y psilanti city, 
second d istric t; Cliaries Thrasher, 
Y psilanti' township. ‘

H O L M E S  &  W A L K E R
“We Always Treat You Right”

Mmtjr Sdar. Swift's Prtalwe i t f  Nat Oka.
NeM til Muds Sup at Attractive Prices.

ThM larfe fat Mackerel Is Km . Best Cvm F ltlo  Kk t  package. 
Cod Fisk hi to k - tr j  ft.

J O H N  F A R R E L L
“Walk Around the Comer and Sam a Nickel"

FRANCISCO ITEMS.
A program will be given by the Ep- 

worth league Sunday evening, Nov
ember 23d, to  demobilize the service 
dag.

Last Wednesday being the yearly 
election of Die Ladies Aid society, the 
follosving.officers wcje elected: Pres
ident, Mrs. Fred Mcnsing: vice pres
ident, Mrs. Philip Riemenschneider; 
secretary, Mrs. Theodore Ricmensch- 
neider; •• treasurer, Mrs. Will Rris- 
molc.

Miss Dorothy and Chester Notten 
spent Sunday a t  the home o f Uieir 
sister. Mrs. Em mett Dancer of Lima, 
who is still very ill.

Miss Bertha Bonier, who has been 
working in Bay City, is spending- some 
time a t  home.

W alter Kalmbaeh spent Sunday 
with bis mother, Mrs. Emma Knlni- 
hnch.

Mrs. Philip Schweinfurth is on the 
sick list.

The I<ndics Aid society will hold a 
bazaar in the basement o f Die Metho
d ist church, Thanksgiving evening, 
November 27th. Everybody »s cor
dially invited.

Rev.VRau of Ann Arbor spent Sun
day a t  Die home of Mrs. M. Schenk.

Mr. and M rs. H erbert Harvey and 
family spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Highland Park with the ir sister, Mrs. 
Ashley Holden.

Mrs. John Miller and daughter Ora 
and Mrs. Bertie O ribring and son 
Pearl spent Sunday a t  Grass Lake 
with the ir uncle, Otis Havens, who is 
ill.

The next meeting of the Cavanaugh 
lake grange wilt be held Tuesday eve
ning, November 25, a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Trueman Lchpian. a t  F ran-

EXHIBITION -  ENTERTAINMENT.
An a r t  exhibition and school enter

tainm ent will be held Wednesday eve
ning, November 26th, a t  the high 
school building. The program  fol
lows:

Rythras, kindergarten; Holland 
song, grade I; schoemakeris dance, 
grade 11; song, “W inter,” grade V: 
dialogue, “The Pumpkin Pie,” grade 
IV; song, “Cold the Blasts,” grade 
VII; dumb boll drill, grade i l l ;  re:td- 
ing/F lorence TurnBuil; bells, Georgia 
Smith, grade VI; Latin dialogue, An
na Rogers, Dorothy Dancer, -Theodore 
H esdschwerdt; octette, high ' school 
girls; violin solo, Florence Fenn; duct, 
Irene Samp, Pnghm r Blunt, grade 
v i i i .

G U iR E -W E B E R .
Miss Anna Guirc o f Adrian and Mr. 

Herman-W eber of Sylvan were united 
in m arriage Wednesday morning, Nov
ember-.19. 1919, a t  St. M ary’s church 
in  Adrian, Rev. Father Ryan officiat
ing.

disfi M attie Guire of Adrian and 
Mr. Sylvester Weber o f Sylvan were 
the attendants. Theodore Weber of 
Detroit and Marvin Lammers of Jack
son were the ushers.

Following Uie ceremony a  four 
course dinner was served vo over 40 
guests a t  the home o f the  bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Weber will reside in 
Jacfeoh a t  2 l i  E ast Biddle street.

HOLOCAUST IN HOWELL.
Four lives were sacrificed in Howell, 

Monday morning, in a  fire in Die Wil
cox apartm ents, form erly Die Rubert 
hotel, a  large throe-story fram e build
ing. The victims o f Dm terrible 
holocaust were Mr. ami Mrs. H arry 
Dickerson and their two -little child
ren. The 'fire .originated in the. Dick
erson apartm ent from an oil. stove, 
which exploded. F ifty  others in thA 
building escaped without injury. 
Damage to  the buildifig was com para
tively light.

PAPER WADS.
The seniors will give a  dance on 

Thanksgiving night.
We hear inklings of a  good tim e for 

high school people a t  a freshman par
ty . Are we right ‘l

The literary.program  given in  mem
ory of arm istice day was a  success. 
The pupils responded cheerfully to re
quests of the committee to appear on 
Die program.

An a r t  exhibit will bo shown in the 
high school room Wednesday evening. 
November 26. A program by the 
whole school will be an added a ttrac 
tion.

Ivan Baldwin is absent from  the 
fifth grade on account of tonsilitss.

The first grade had an appropriate 
program on arm istice day. Miss Dan
cer told about Die first American flag 
and Mrs. M artin gave a  poem on 
“Your F lag  and My Flag.” The child
ren marched around the room w earing 
hats  appropriate for the occasion aim 
carrying Uieir flags. Miss Dope*" 
gave the  meaning of arm istice day.

IN  T H E  CHURCHESl J
METHODIST 

Bov. II. I t  Beatty, Pastor. 
Sunday morning, “An Angel’s 

Topch." Bible school us usual. Kp- 
wdrth league a t  6 p. in., ‘'Practicing 
Thanksgiving,” David Beatty, leader. 
Evening, “The Fatal Stairway.”

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One o f the most effective form s o f 

advertising is  the “ lin e r”  o r  classi
fied column where an Investm ent o f 
a few  cents is  certa in to  give prom pt 
results. Tribune lin e r ads are a l
ways run under the heading, “ Wants, 
For Sale, To Rent,”  in  the same pos
it io n  on the fro n t page where they 
ape cosy to find and invariab ly catch 
tbc eye. O nly five cents the tine fo r  
f irs t insertion. 2Hr cents the line  fo r  
each subsequent insertion. N ext tim e  
you w a n t to  buy something, o r have? 
something fo r  sale o r rent, t r y  a r  
Tribune liner.

TI l A N KSGIVI NO PROCLA M ATION.
(By Die Governor.)

“O give thanks unto the l.«ord fo r He 
is good; fo r His mercy endureth for
ever.” ’

Following the custom established 
by our fathers imarlv three hundred 
years ago, it in entirely fitting th a t we 
should set a p a rt one day in the year 
as Thanksgiving Day, and Dial we 
should on u ia t day assemble ourselves j 
together in our accustomed places of 
worship and render hearty  thanks to 
Almighty God for all His mercies and 
blessings.

A year ago we rejoiced th a t a fte r  
the cruelties and horrors of War peace 
had spread its blessed benediction over 
all the earth. We have had a  year of 
peace. Opr gallan t soldier and sailor 
lads have come back to us, save those 
who gave up the ir lives in our cause. 
The liberties of Du* world luivc bee*j 
made secure, and the foundations of 
this republic have remained unshaken. 
True, we still have our problems to 
solve, for peace lias its dangers no less 
than war, but the good sense of the 
American people lias always been 
equal to  any task which has confront
ed them: ami. inspired ’and cheered by 
the achievements of the past, may w*e 
not look hopefully to the future,-con
fident that no emergency can arise 
with which we shall be unable to 
cope ? i ,el us give ourselves in ea r
nest to the task of building a  better 
s ta te  ami a  b e tter nation.

Therefore, I. Albert E. Sleeper, 
Governor of the S tate of Michigan, do 
hereby join the President of the U nit
ed States in designating Thursday, Die 
27th day of November next, as a  day 
of Thanksgiving and prayer.

Given under my ham! and the Groat 
Seal of the S tate  this seventeenth day 
of November, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nine
teen. and of the Commonwealth the 
eighty-third.

A lbert E. Sleeper.- 
Governor.

ROGERS -CORNERS NEWSLETS.
Albert Each, is seriously ill.
Mr. .and Mrs. John Lamhvehr ami 

daughter Lillie, of Saline, spent Sun
day with Frank Keidkamp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keen of Dexter 
spent Wednesday with Mason Whipple 
ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. John G uthart and son, 
Herman, of Saline, spent Sunday a t 
John Grail's.

Mrs. H attie Wedomeyer of Chelsea 
spent several days of la st week with 
Mrs. Mason Whipple.

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. I*. W. Dierbergcr, Pastor.

Rev. T. A. Young of Cleveland, Ohio 
will preach in the mbrning. Sunday 
school 11:15. Evening topic. “Some
thing Worth Doing.”

ST. PAU LS 
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

Sunday school a t  9 a. m. The pas 
to r will preach his farewell sermon at 
10 o'clock. Communion a t  11:15.

Putting Her Wtoo.
Kvolyn—I^iinb Is always young mut

ton, Isn’t h i
(Iroffio—It i« in the dictionary, but 

it often connection on tba MU
of fare.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanPykc, Rector. 

l«nw Mass a t 8 a. m. H igh Mass at 
10 a. m. Baptism a t 11 a. m. Mass 
on week days at 8 a. m.

Yes, we give a receipt fo r  each mtb- 
^crip tlon  when paid. Have you got 
yourn 7

T im iiiitiitim im iiiiiittitiiiiiiiiim iiiiim iiim tiiiiiiD iH iiifiiiiifm iitiiijiiiiiiiitiiiiiii:

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
F ire  eentit per line? first time, 2*5 cents 

per line each consecutive tim e. 
Minimum charge 15 cents.

TRY A “LINER” AD 
when you have a  want, or 

something for sale, to real, lost, 
found, etc. 'flic  cost is trilling.

WANTED—To "hire good team ster, 
goo»l pay. Charles Martin, phone 
5-W, Chelsea. 2Qt3

SALE .OR -R EN T-Sm all house and 
few acres ground IAi mites from 
Chelsea. J . T. Woods. 20t3

FOR SALE— Household goods and 
heating stove Monday; Nov. 24, a t 
2 p. m. 30-1 South St. Lester
Winuns. 20 tl

ESTRAY—Hog, weight 200 lbs. or 
better; rew ard: Adam Epplcr. te le
phone 86, Chelsea. • 20t3

FOR SALE—Quantitv of carrots, eOf 
huskcL J. F. Wattrous. !S t3

FOR SALE—Vacuum carpet sweeper,- 
book-case, 3 goose feather pillows, 
Galloway robe, fu r coat. John 
Spie-gclocrg, 509 East St. 19t2

SAW FILING of all kinds done a t  .the 
Chelsea Hardw are Co. store; Work 
guaranteed right. 1<U3

FOR SALE—B akk roadster. Dr. A. 
A. Palm er, phone 94, Chelsea. 19t:i

FOR SALE—Large size Round Oak 
stove: burns cither coal nr wood. 
226 South St. 1913

FOR SALE — Quanity new wine or 
cidetfkegs, 5 to  30 gai. sizes. Con
rad Schanz. ‘ 9tf.

FOR SALE—Several desirable homes 
in Chelsea. Reuben Hlcbor, phone 
187, Chelsea. \  18t6

FOR llALB—Special alcckol for rad 
iators and hood covers fo r all makes 
of cars, H igh grade gasolene .for 
cold 'Weather starting . Palm er’s 
Garage. 18t3

POULTRY WANTED—The Co-oper
ative association is shipping every 
Tuesday. N otify G. W. Coe, m an
ager, phone 237. 103tf

FOR SALK—Old newspapers fo t 
wrapping, shelves, etc. ta rg e  
bundle only five cents a t  the T ri
bune office.

W AN TED —Feople in  th is  v ic in ity  
who have any legal p r in tin g  re
quired in  the settlement o f estates, 
etc., to h a w  i t  sent to the Chelsea 
Tribune. The rates arc universal 
in  such m atters, and to have vour 
notices appear in  th is  paper i t  is 
Only necessary to  nsk the probate 
judge to send them to  tite Chelsea 
Tribune.

There's Something In Our

JOB PRINTING
That Appeal# to  tho

Particular Man

tKinmminiimmnmiiiHiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiminimtimiiiiiiimiimmimimmiiiiiime

A  M I G H T Y  F O R C E
IS THAT INDOMITABLE . W ILL THAT 

SW EEPS A MAN ON— BLINDS HIM 
TO OBSTACLES—AND CARRIES 

HIM THROUGH IN ANY 
U N D E R T A K I N G .

Exercise th is  trem endous power th a t  is  
Y O U R S !

Determ ine th a t—regardless of circum stances 
— each week or eacli m onth will see credited 
to  your Savings Account here an additional 
deposit.
Scoff, like Napoleon, a t  circumstances. Say,
like him, “Circum stances ? I  BLAKE circum - ;
stances!” ” i
Also, get one of our little banks—ask about 
them. i

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i  SAUK BANK j
Chelsea. Michigan

Member Federal Reserve Bank

T H A N K S G I V I N G  B A L L

Given by Class of 1920, C. H. S.

Maccabee Hall, Cheisea, Thursday, Nov. 27th
8:00 p. m. to 1:00 a. m. Good music. ,

Couple, 75c Extra ladies, 25c'

BETW EEN friends, the true 
spirit of Christmas is best 

expressed- bylsom e little re
membrance conveying person- 

wpj. al thoughtfulness and good 
will.

Your portrait—nothing could 
be.more fitting.

Your friends can buy any
thing you can'give them—ex
cept your photograpb.

Make the appointment early—

T h e  M c M a n u s  S t u d i o

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s
N o v e m b e r  2 2 d  

Palm Olive Soap per bar - 
Best Graham Wafers per pound - 
Canned Peaches in heavy syrup • 
Armour’ s Rolled Oats, large size • 

“  “  “  small size -
VanCamp’ s Evap’ d M ilk, small size 
Crisco, one pound cans

9c
19c

37c
30c
13c
7c

35c
Hershey’s Cocoa, 1-2 pound cans • 20c

Men’s Shoes and Ruhbers-Sec us beiert you buy

K E U S C H  &  F A H R N E R
-T h e  P a re  Food S to re

For neat, a ttrac tive , up-to-the-m inute job  p rin ting  

try  The T r ib u te — caH n s tip.

m m m m m



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

W HITE MAN B y
G E O R G E  A G N E W  
C H A M B E R L A IN

A u t h o r  o f  “ H o m e , "  " T h r o u g h  S t a i n e d  G l a s s , ”  " J o h n  B o g a r d t t s , ”  E t c .

<Cr»pjrrt(rht. 12SS. b y  Dobbs-M crr-tU  Co.)

W H IT E  MAN IS  SOM E P E R SO N A G E .

Am.'r^a 1‘fll‘jT. h.-uub'oiu'- or Loftl Pellor, lni*)cc\l»ious ariMocrat,
is Ui t i f j a y  un ISlltvruU Lot wealthy middle-ftjse.l diamond mine owner.

w a n d e r s  f ro m  p e r  h o te l  In  S o u th  A f r ic a  :in il d lx o o y e rs  a n  
a v ia to r  « u « i l  to  Hy f ro m  tin* Is ia c b . Im p u ls iv e ly ,  n f  c o u r s e  im a g in in g  t h a t  th e  
t r i p  w ilt  teo m e re ly  a  p fw is a n i cxctirK io-i, a n d  n  w e lc o m e  re l ie f  f ro m  th i& s h tn  
o f  h e r  lovi-!uR.i m a r r ia g e ,  s h e  b iffs  to  bo  tn R o u  f o r  a  f l ig h t. a l th o u g h  s h o  d o e s  
c o t  k n o tv  Him. H e  a u ro o w h a t u iiv iis ih ie iy  a g r e e s ,  a n d  th e y  s t a r t .  W h e n  s h e  
jc r th z c s  h e r  u n k n o w n  a r l a t o r  sa n o t  go ltiR  h& ek A n d re a  In  d e s p e ra t io n  t r i e s  to  
th o lc e  h im  w ilt :  o n e  o f  h e r  s to u k ln fia . l i e  t h w a r t s ,h e r  a n d  th e y  s a l!  o n  in to  
tfc* v e ry  h e a r t  o f A fr ic a .

- CHAPTER II—Continued.

The c-nslnf- tabuK-tf flr«—once, twice. 
A ml rest would scarcely have noticed 
the feet had It not been for lfs» ex
traordinary effect oft the tnao. Alt hts 
pose dropped from him. He became 
gulvaulzeUlvtto nervous life ond did 
several things rapidly with tw itching- 
fingew. Thu ctigltc* missed attain. end 
•he half rose in his sent, craned his 
neck, turned his face in  one side and 
Imaked down. In the glimpse she 
caught she saw that the lines ermiud 
his tnouih had suudehlj’ deepened fn- 

." credibly. His eyas seemed u» ii£ with 
it c^rtulu relief on a  spot, n clearing.

■ W l A . * * -
•He Settled Back Tensely and Made 

For I t

fa r  ahead. He settled hack tensely 
and mbdo" for IE The engine back
fired with the rippling report o£ & gal
ling gnu. coughed and stopped. The 
tussii gripped the steering gear lightly 
and Upped the machine's nose down 
for a long, reaching volplane. On the 
hacks of his hnmls Andrea saw little 
gleaming bulbs of sweat. Swerving 
to  escape the crest of n tree, he made 
a reasonably successful landing, in 
spite <»r bis ag itation ." The airplane 
took the ground in flie wide beaten, 
Circle of n native cron}, shot across It 
nod then come to « violent stop with 
wings burled In the mod-plastered 
wnlls o f two separate huts.

The shock cant Andrea forw ard: in
stinctively she flirexv her anus around 
the uiur’s neck. Sim fell the flavor
ing of his whole lH«iy ns though it, 
were shaking with an ague. To her 
nstoulsbmrnt lw Irommc for an In
stant almost pitiable. Hut only for 
an instant; then h«* nerv<*tl himself, 
climbed out of the uniehinr and helper! 
her flown. Him gave a  long sigh of 
relief and looked up a i  him with a 
half smile on her face. IJe had taken 
off his goggles. Hly eyes were gray 
nnri large. They stared a t without 
seeing her nod in them way a  visible 
trouble as of some deep and hidden 
struggle. 5

Andrea gazed at him, her Up« parted 
In wonder. At last he fell her eyes 
upon him and- a doep flush mounted 
from Ids neck and swept upward, 
lighting the Ian o f his face wijh a 
MtiKlued glow*.

**If that happened to  me," tlrought 
Andrea. bo as red a# a  Add of 
popple*.**

**1—1 beg yonr pardon." stammered 
the man am! started walking up and 
down with quick strides. Andrea 
knew innitorilvrJy Dial he w#b warn* 
Inc up rnuMdos that bad been sud
denly frozen, steadying shaking Itnees 
and shaky heart.

J5Ju* turned her eye* from him and 
gr?r«l nrotmd lo get he r find gfimpMJ 
of the refit Africa. From the very 
s ta rt it left her puzzled. Him stood 
j»t the fa r  side of n great circular 
court, l«*nien hard and swept clean 
as  a floor. Within its Itoond* worn 
two arjirla trees, thickly fronrted, 
wlde-Bin-endlng. Around the court, 
thirty blgh-iM'Skcl huts stood like sen
tinels. Behind the lint* ottter but for 
entailer structure* swarmed—chicken 
tfinsoft, strongly wSlhed, grata*lies on 
four a titts  pigeon cote*, ft Stockaded 
(M tf ersftl nod * ftatHer goat fold.

Bui what puzzled her were theAf* 
ricans-. themselves. A  flylug machine 
bad dropped In liielr m idst and dls- 
chained two felt* If no t exceptional 
specimen* of a  white and dominant 
race, yet the blocks continued their 
various occupations and (llsoccupit- 
liona apparently unperturbed. Wbnt- 
*.wqr their occupation they made no 
auddeu move of variation; even their 
tonguoa kept still.

In the shade of one of the Taut 
ttcadns there was ft veritable con
course of men. They sut for the most 
part on their heeds smoking white, 
slow-burning cheroots. Two only 
eu’uitl be a d d  to  be Working. Tlicy 
were very old and snt with their backs 
against the trunk of the tree, their 
legs stretched straight out before 
them .and a t  their sides neat bundles 
of stripped palm leaves. They were 
weaving baskets. The men a t  least 
w ere not tongue-tied- They seemed to 
bo g o in g  th ro u g h  some oral ceremony. 
F irs t one and .then another would 
take th e  cheroot from his Ups and 
mukc- a single rem ark; then the rest 
would nil g run t in liaison and with 
u deep-chested espelling of all the 
breath In their bodies tha t gave al
most the effect of f:n explosion.

I t  annoyed Andrea, th a t her com
panion seemed to share the stoic calm 
of Uie natives in w hat to her wind 
ought to have been an occasion of 
much excitement and cliatter. I t  never 
occurred to  her tha t he was unmoved 
because lie could understand w hat the 
meh were* saying a n d ' was merely 
bored.

At the. moment the wheels o f the 
flying machine had straek the ground 
the apparently interminable and, to 
Andrea, meaningless chant had been 
started by the native chief, a ‘ wizened 
figure distinguished in  dress from  his 
companions only by the ebony-black 
ring of polished wax th a t be wore IikA;

halo of darkness on h is  close- 
cropped and grizzled head.

The w hite mail th re w  up his head 
and clapped hia hands once. The 
chief grunted; silence fell. H e spat 
to one side and sjktke deliberately. 
*T.et us arise to greet the master.*

They came forward and stood in u 
long file. The chief took one step in 
advance^ rnteed his right hand and 
fastened His -gaze on the white man's 
face. H is own seemed to  be working 
In a  midden excitement. VJial-yeHe!” 
he run m l, and there followed, 
quickly thiit It seemed hut another syl
lable of the  salutation, a mighty grunt 
from the depths of th irty  chests. 
Huh I"
In  n moment the whole scene under

w ent a stafUIng transformation. The 
file broke and became garrulous. Chil
dren stopped their pluy stf<i ran to  
join in  the rabble. The men dropped 
their work and crowded into a  com
pact group from which came suddenly 
a cry th a t'sta rtled  Andrea and jerked 
)i?jr a ro u n d  to  /n re  I t  n s  though She 
find been yanked by a  string.

The cry was shrill, high, continuous, 
it  was produced by rounding the 
open mouth anil working the tongue 
laterally lu  a  vibration n s  rapid as 
tha t of a  serpent’s. It was glmstly to 
watch, incredible In the rapidity of the 
ululation, but once heard, unforget- 
aide. I t lasted much longer than 
Andrea could have held her breath, let 
alone used St, and ceased ns suddenly 
ns it bad began.

“AH very Interesting." said Andrea 
turning to  her companion, “b u t why 
didn't they do It before?"

H e looked a t  her absently- "There, 
is a ceremonial," bu said, "a  dignity, 
about the African tha t is  absurd till 
you’ve known It for years."

"F o r years?”  repeated Andrea. “ I t — 
is thb* your home?"

H e shook bis head. “ No, Africa- 
th is  sort o f thing—is never borne to 
a white man. It*s h  plnce where he 
goes to forget h i*  sins, I 've  been 
using i t —whenever l ife  bos given mo 
a elwnce—as a sun bath fo r  the soul."

Andrea stared a t him, a puzzled 
frow n on her brow. Site wondered 
w b j his b lon toes  d id  not offend her. 
wondered I f  I t  would ever fa ll to 
lo t  to  hear him  say a senseless thing 
o r lftugh aloud. W hile she s t ill 
dcred he tu n e d  from  her and began 
calling out tnoanlogiess words: "S h il
lin g : F lv e l T in  h a lt  B a thtub!
Overcoat I"

A t each name, fo r names they were, 
a native stepped forward. They wore 
a il bright-faced youngsters, fourteen 
n r fifteen yean* of-oge, nnd the ir garb, 
made up o f n clean cloth tmund tigh tly  
nroond slim  hips nnd fa llin g  to  the 
knee*, and a red fee w ith  tassel ln< 
tact, marked them as houseboys- 
trusted pickaninnies who alone bad 
the rig h t to  enter the wh ite man’s 
quarters and were collectivetjr bis tec-

ojrnlzetl mouthpieces lu  conveying or
ders.

"Bathtub J” repeated the white man.
A youngster quickly saluted and 

stypjHjd out of the  line, grinning from 
•rV. to ear a t bring distinguished even 

fo r a  m o m e n t  above h is  fellows.
With a Jerk of his head toward An

drea the w hite man began to bilk rap
idly. .Bathtub's eyes rolled from his 
face to  Andrea's and back again. They 
widened, they narrowed, nod, each of 
the three times the w hite man said 

Klboco" w ith a  peculiar emphasis, 
they seemed to wince.

Andrea Interrupted, “W hat does 
TCiboeo* meau, please?"

“I t  means a  whip of row  rhino 
hide.” sold the mau. “An implement 
tlm t draws blood w ith a whlsjMjr."

Andrea wept w hite; her eyes blazed. 
‘So you whip your servants?" she 

jKikl with curled lips.
'I have whipped a boy once.” an

swered the man coolly. “They have 
never forgotten." He turned to her. 
"This: boy. Bathtub, is yours. I f  he 
ever fails you I  shall thf-nsh him with
in an inch of his nine lives." H e dis
missed the boy with a  nod.

Bathtub stepped before his mis
tress. saluted, grinned the  broadest, 
most friendly grin A ndrea-had ever 
seen, and without watting fo r the 
sniDlug answer of lier eyes w as off 
like an arrow.

So taken up was Andrea with watch- 
lng the w hite m a n  e s  h e  Issu e d  a  rapid 
fire , of orders to his remaining lieu
tenants th a t when B athtub -returned, 
sainted, and led her beneath the les
se r of the Qcacia trees she could not 
believe her 'eyes, fo r they showed her 
n cuuvas wash basin on stilts, a  clean 
■towel laid over the back of a  chair, an
other chair before a  camp table laid 
with a dean  cloth and burdened with 
two slzzlhig frieil eggs, hot toast, mar
malade, a  pot of tea sed  an absurd 
squat bottle with the stem s of wild 
flowers rammed down I ts  throat.

She took off her clonk and Bathtub 
promptly hung i t  to a ir  over a  low 
branch of the tre e : then, while she 
bathed her face and hands, he stood 
by with the towel, and when she was 
through with tha t he drew her chair 
fo r her nnd poured h e r tea. Children 
began crowding around. H e . drove 
litem back, and, drugging h is  toe, 
marked a ,wlde circle on the ground 
with the table a s  center.

TJp to  tha t m ark and no farther 
opme the  children and squatted in a 
staring but silent ring. Andrea sa t 
down and gazed over the ir heads a t  
the kraal in general and a t  the white 
man in  particular, fo r from him ra
diated an activity Incredible in com
parison with, the languor th a t had pre
ceded it. H er eyes fell to  the table 
nnd she realized tw o th ings: she was 
unusually, marvelously hungry and 
the tab le was se t fo r one.

"Doesn’t  your m aster cat?" she 
asked of Bathtub.

\My m aster m akes ready caia for 
mi&sts."

“W hat is
Bathtub frowned in op effort to  

catch up w ith a  word th a t w as on the 
verge o f escaping from  his meager

plained' angrily. "Tell your muster I 
wish to speak with him—at once. 
W alt a  minute. You call him M’sungo. 
What does tha t mean?”

“White man," said.Bntlituh, and de
parted to call his muster.

The w hite limn gave a Iasi order 
cud then obeyed Audrea’s. summons. 
As he stepped into the shade of the 
acacia he took off his h a t and mopped 
bis wet brow. “Too hud we can’t  keep 
cool, like the morning." he said.

'I didn’t  send for you to ta lk  about 
the weather,” said Andrea. “You have 
been raining orders; now let me give 
ju s t onq. Yon are to get tha t machine 
lu shape aud take me back now— 
today.”

The man’s eyes met her gaze stead
ily but gradually* his body begun to 
tremble, l ie  put one hnud out to  the 
spare chair as  though to steady him
self. “I want you to believe me,” he 
said in a  low voice, “when 1 tell you 
tha t w hat you usk Is impossible."

H e turned as though to leave her. 
“W ait,” cried Andrea. There was 
something lu  the way he spoke tlm t 
even went beyoiid persuasion and 
robbed her of her mainstay—her an- 
;er against him. “But—” she stam

mered and stopped. “Oh, what is to 
become of me?”

‘I f  I  could take you hack I  would— 
now." said the man dully. “When you 
asked , to  come tyith me I  knew of 
course tha t you were unaware of the 
fact tha t I was nor returning. A n  im  
pulse drove me to grant your request 
on. the grounds tha t it  Is really of very 
l i t t le . consequence w hat happens to 
any given individual. Impulses puss 
hut decisions arc often irretrievable; 
this was one of them."

Why?” aakc-d Audren earnestly, 
and then repeated more urgently, 
uAVhy is  it?"

The man’s  eyes wandered, toward 
the airplane out; he did not answer 
her insistent question. “No real harm 
will come to., you,” he said instead, 
"but even so T atn sorry. Logic is 
treacherous thing.” he added absently, 
“when applied to humanity. 1 told 
you tlm t I didn't deal In personalities. 
X lied. There is something about the 
warmth of an  individual person tha t 
m elts cold reason.”

H e left he r abruptly and disap
peared wlthlu n- near-by hut. Site 
wutched him go with a ferilng of par
tia l desertion th a t gradually was ato 
sorbed by a  eeo.satioa th a t was new 
to h e r—ft conselouHness tha t -when this 
extraordlimry man spoke he le ft his 
words behind hltn, no t as  transients 
but as permanent guests of the mlnd. 
There was something stark  about' his 
frankness a* though i t  had been 
caught in  some whirlwind of life  aud 
been stripped of conventional clothes 
in thp way of meaningless phrases, 
but fo r all i$s  nakedness it inspired 
not fea r b u t  « rebellious trust.

■ If l  CovM T a te  You Baek I  Woal i  
Now.**

vocahnlary- “ Douse P  he suddenly ex
ploded and grinned w ith  satisfaction.

Andrea lowered the fo rk  tha t was 
Im lf way to her tmrath. “ Makes ready 
a house—fo r me?" H e r eyes nar
row e<L “ I  w il l not need a house. Tell 
him.”

Ils thtnb** g r in  broadened. “ Sorry* 
Missis," he said, “ law  like  th a t; ev
ery Miauls one huh every hu t une tax ;

Andrea stared a t him  open-mouthed 
and then blushed furiously. “ I  mean 
th a t I  w in  no t stay h e **”  aim

CHAPTER III.

Andrea swallowed a  lump in her 
throat. “I  v fu n 't—I will not cry," sho 
said aloud. *1 shall never cry again. 
I’m really having a g—good time. I’ve 
always been l>ored and I'm certainly 
not bored now. and only a fool would 
cry over th a t"  She settled down to 
her breakfast Jn contest, forgot that 
she detested eggs tried, a te  every scrap 
Of the toast, most of the marmalade, 
aud drank three cups of tea. Then 
she sa t back and let h e r eyes amuse 
her.

T he craal’s activity had centered 
about the newest and sm artest of the 
huts. Around It many men wore work
ing, some digging trenches, others cut
ting  an extra door in  its  side. Pres
ently still others began to arrive in a  
seemingly endless procession, bearing 
posts, stripped of their bark nnd. cut 
to  uniform length, and great bundle* 
of w ithes and thatch grass.

She watched them work with a  won
der a t  w hat they were doing tha t 
grew vaguer and vaguer uutil she 
drowsed and finally dropped sound 
asleep in  her dinlr.' She awoke two 
hours la ter to find the white man 
stundlng before her, clean shaven, 
d e a r  eyed, smelling of soap and look
ing almost dapper In khaki helmet, 
shirt, breeches and puttees.

“ Well, M r. W hite Man?" said An
drea.

He smiled a slow smile o f re lie f as 
though be had been dreading her firs t 
words. “ W ill you come now?”  he 
asked.

She arose, started to fo llow  him  and 
stopped w ith  a gasp.* “ W liy l"  she ex- 
clalnwd, her eyes fastened on the hut 
th a t had been the scene o f labor. I t  
was transformed. Before i t  now 
stood a ve rs ida  w ith  a thatched roof. 
Inclosing the veranda, the hu t and a 
t in y  garden a t its  back was a mighty 
stockade, each post o f which was 
sharpened to  a needle point. From 
the extra door ran a covered way as 
strongly b u ilt as the stockade and 
which connected the hu t w ith  ip 
neighbor—th a t Into which the whtU 
man had disappeared.

“ W ill you come?" repeated the man.
Andrea followed lilm , only to  stop 

again when she reached the veranda. 
I t  was carpeted w ith  a long gram 
m at n f  v iv id  co lon  and on the mat 

Oa

•xible tens a hand sewing machine and 
from corncr-lo-coruor post swung a 
hammock. She had to stoop very low 
to enter the hut itself, un.d ouce within 
had to wait a long time for her sun- 
Jiilcil eyes to accustom themselves to 
tiie kindly gloom. The man grew im
patient and struck n mutch. By Its 
light Andrea saw a  vision of comfort 
The room was circular and uncoiled, 
so tha t one could look up and up into 
the very depths of Its tapering peak. 
From, that height dangled u wire and 
on Us end hung n lantern. The man 
lit it  uud showed her how It could he 
carried to any desired point on the 
Ircumfercnce of the room aud hooked 

there.
On one side stood a cot already 

made up; beside it a small cutup chair.
>n the other side was a  long hammock 

chair, and close to it stood a  curved 
tuhouret piled high with hooks. Over 

small table buag a foolish little 
mirror. The walls were wainscoted 
with n woven m at of golden reeds 
The place smelled clean, wak clean.

Andrea had come into the room ob
sessed b y  a single idea, and tha t was 
to  Determine the why aud wherefore 
o f the covered passage leading to the 
next h u t  She failed to discover Its 
entrance until her companion drew her 
attention to » door, wainscoted like 
the walls hot crossed by a  sturdy bar 
pivoted a t  one end, the other sinking 
Into a  deep socket

“I t  occurred to ine,” said the man. 
“that perhaps you would be afraid a t 
night unless you were sure of help. 
Listen," He raised the bar. und os 
he did so the hidden door flow open 
nnd a gong sounded in the uext hut. 
'The bar enunot he lifted from my 

side of course," ho added.
Then be ied her out through the 

veranda into her private garden and 
pointed to a quite new and tiny hut. 
'Your bath and washroom,” he said- 
You must have no w ater in the hut 
’ou live in, not only because its  floor 

is of- mud but principally on account 
of the mosquitoes'."

"Live?” said Andrea. “My driUP 
White Man, you are • road. I'm not 
going to live here, no m atter how hor
ribly I’m tem pted'by all th is  thought
fulness of yours and—care.”

He looked questlouingly a t  her face* 
“WW you dine with nie," be ventured, 
“n t half post five? I t’s  the best hoar 
on account of daylight and only two 
meals a  day. Will you? A fter tha t 
weTl.talk !t o u t"

Andrea nodded and dismissed him 
with, “Till half a fter five, then.” 

Things bad moved so fas t through 
the  day tlm t-she had had.no time to 
mark more than the ir general course. 
Now she settled down to n deliberate 
survey. She went back la  her mind 
to Aunty Gwen, > to her brothers and 
to  the public a t  large as  represented 
Uy the colony dance. She Imagined 
their.consternation a t  her disappear
ance, visualized the  efforts th a t even 
a t  th is moment were being made :to 
trace her and the  fu ll force of their 
Inevitable futility.

The searchers would have nothing 
to  go on. There was only one chance 
as  fa r  a s  she knew and tha t was 
slim one* In  the general excitement 
the native whom the w hite man had 
left behind might chatter fats way into 
sufficient prominence to  get himself 
called njj a witness. B u t she set 
small hope on snch a  solution, fo r the 
la st few* hours Jmd taught her that 
the author of oil her troubles was 
more than W hite Man to those under 
him—he was master.

Then her thoughts turned to  the 
man she was to have married. Of 
course, aud w hatever happened from 
now on, tha t—deal—was ■ off. She 
puckered her brow, puzzled th a t such 

conclusion brought no great shock 
ivitb IL L ast of all, she thought of 
herself. W hat w as the meaning of 
this day to  Aqdrea Pellor, to«thnt girl 
whom she had curiously watched, 
studied and dreamed over during very 
nearly a  quarter of a  century? Un
consciously she fnced the  problem 
from the standpoint Into which she 
had been bred alone—measured i t  by 
the cold rule of convention and so
ciety usage.

Tm done for." sold An.drea to  her
self. “Yesterday 1 was a  pearl of 
fro n t price In the m arriage market; 
and now everything In the way of cash 
tha t offers will come from the music 
lu lls  l Your last day, Pellor.” she 
added aloud, g lring a  deep significance 
to the use of the old family name 
alone. Dor lips curled and her eyes 
hardened rcbelllously os she Added a 
fine! murmur, “B ui it’s been a  burn- 
nior I"

"Scuff ready, Missis.”
She Jumped erect w ith a Rtarlled 

cry.
"Plenty hungry, cb?” said Bathtub 

with b is  usual grin of pride a t  his 
powers of deduction.

The Modern Orilcr of ihe Separate 
Skirt Is thoroughly established and 
flourishing—every woman belongs to It 
and some of them are duvoted to It. 
Therefore there are separate skirts 
repr'eseuted in all classes of apparel— 
from morning ami utility dress to eve
ning‘finery* Among.the newly arrived 
models those, of velvet, velveteen and 
satin, will mukc au Instant appeal 
for afternoon wear. In these fabrics, 
rows of flat buttons covered with 
the fabric, are  featured for decora
tion nnd the models are shown 
In draped skirts, with widened hip 
effects. In plaited ( designs aud -with 
tunics of irregular length. The but
tons vary in size 

Girdles on the dressier skirts are  
usually wide but those on utility mod
els follow the style of street skirts and 
are narrow. But the utility skirt, Uke 
the tailored suit, indulges lu Utile

fanciful elements of design In it# 
makeup, like those appearing in th# 
sk irt n t the left of the picture. Roue 
buttons and cloth loops a t the bottom 
of the pockets and & long silk cord and-, 
tassel toward the back of the sk irt a re  
there because they -are there—just t® 
be looked at.

Heavy wool plaids in quiet colors, 
shepherd cheeks mid crossbars, to
gether with plain cloths, tell the story 
of the utility sk irt bo fa r  as materials 
are  concerned.

The model a t the right of plain 
trleotlne is a business-like affair i» 
which tmrrow silk braid and bone but
tons are  used with effective discretion. 
Braid appears to have fallen Into the 
hands of master designers this season 
nnd has won over many devotees .of 
jKsrfectly plain tailored suits nnd skirt# 
Of Its use. The picture tells the story 
of this skirt In a way to make a  de
scription of It altogether unnecessary*

Andrea wants to go back. 
Does she go?

(TO HR CONTINUED.)

fftrtti «f tte rthan fi.
Modern shorthand had its htrth la 

the publication of Dr. Timothy BrighfE 
"cbamcterle" In 1957, the first Eng
lish work on Rhorthsod. Various ay#* 
terns of shorthand wore pstltafiefi 
from that time on, all hoaed on tte  
•  b e  method, and some o f them be
came qolte popular, but with the pte- 
licathm of la isc Pitman's “pbonogra* 
phy,” based on sound, nil the other# 
fell Into dlmwe. Pitman had a number 
of predecessors whose systems. Hte 
bis own. were strictly phonetic. These 
systems never gained any footing,, 
white tits immediately becamo . 
and has since been used by a 
majority oC shorthand n ittm s s f

Now tha t the lives of women are 
filled by so many interests, tailored 
suits have manifold duties to  perform  
and therefore the demand fo r  Hie 
fancier styles has outrun that fo r sc-; 
verely plain designs. But both kinds 
present the ir claims In the season’s 
offerings and lioth arc represented by 
examples o f excellent designing.

Even In the fanclor suits, sk irts  find 
I t  expedient to  remain quite plain. 
They efface themselves In favor o f 
the blouse or smock. One la more o r 
less “ dressed up,”  according lo  the 
blouse worn, and It may vnry a ll tho 
way from  a shirtwaist to  an embroid
ered and beaded dinner o r theater 
garment.

“ Fancy”  Is to be understood as a 
trade term fo r the type o f m ilt tha t Vs 
most sought for. These suits nr« not 
much trimmed, but they are enriched 
w ith  embroideries o r fo r o r  tucks or 
braid, a ll used w ith  orig inality and re
stra int. The cloth suit, a t the le ft 
• f  f i r  tw o abowa above Is a type o f

the styles, favored, w ith  collar and 
border o f fu r. I t  Indulges In a i 
g irdle o f the doth , w ttb hanging 1 
nt the hack, that arc allowed 
some lin t s ilk  tassels as a finish.

The u t il ity  su it a t the r ig h t o f tho 
picture depends upon tucks and hub: 
tons fo r  It# embellishment and Is a *  
smart In It# way as It# dressier rival*; 
I t  Is a sturdy looking a ffa ir tn whlcfc 
one can face wind and wenther, g*( 
a-travellng o r to  business, and with 
stand much wear atul s t i l l  come op; 
smiling.

L itt le  stuffed balls o f s ilk  are al
lowed to hang pendant on an inch o f 
tw o o f s ilk  thread o r narrow braid ao 
trim m ing on the corners o f co lla rs  
bed ca te  and Bash onto.
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

^ C P Ik lim s

g K O v z z n z ^ o j z r r ' £ 2 / & Z 3 a & ,
By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN.

^ VERl'good Aiuerleau knows 
r should know—ihnt It 1* 

to Uie L'Ugrim Fathers we 
are ludcbted for Thsraksglv- 

1 ing flay, one of the most 
enjoyable holidays of the 

year. So at this time we jmuse occa
sionally In the tuad rush of the twen
tieth  century to give thought to them. 
Next year the tercentenary of their 
landing will be celebrated with con
siderable pomp and ceremony in the 
United States, England and Holland. 
Every American schoolboy of course 
knows that the Pilgrim Fathers offi
cially lauded oh Plymouth Rock, and 
tha t the famous rock Is at Plymouth, 
hlnss. P u t there are  comparatively 
few Americans who know tha t the first 
landing of the Pilgrims was at 
Prorincetowci, Mass.; and arc familiar 
w ith their doings during -the month. 
The Mayflower lay in the quiet har
bor tnside Capo Cod.

There was no Provlncctown there, 
o f course, in 3020, hu t Cape Cod was 
th e re  and it& tmm^ w as Capo Cpd. 
In  1602 Bartholomew Gosnoid. the ex
plorer. had visited the region and had 
found codfish so plentiful tha t he had 
Ju st naturally called the  long narrow 
neck of land Cape Cod. Ever since 
l&ere has been any Prorincetown, 
h|Srever, its people, have been sensl- 
tlv^.on the subject of its claims to  first 
honors. That’s why FrWvtjjcetown 
now  has a monument 611. Tn«h Polo 
hill. Many years were required to 
ra ise  the money for its  erection.

The landing of ihe Pilgrims a t  Ply
mouth was a slow job. The congre
gation of John . Robinson a t .  Leyden 
procured from the London company 
fo r  Virginia a  patent of land and made 
financial arrangements fo r the snllin; 
o f a pa rt of the ir number. Tim Speed
well of GO tons, was purchased In Hol
land, and In July 1620 It sailed to 
Southampton. England. There the 
Mayflower of 180 tons w as awaiting 
It. The two ships with about 120 pas- 
<4nsngers put to sen In A ugust The 
Speedwell was soon reported leaking 
end  boih ships put in a t  Dartmouth. 
.At sea again, the Speedwell was a sec
ond time reported leaking and return 
w as made to Plymouth. It was not 

"discovered until la ter th a t the nlntm 
over the Speedwell was due to Ha mas
te r ’s  trickery. TJie Speedwell was 
abandoned a t  Plymouth and the  size 
o f  the party reduced: The Mayflower 
le f t  Plymouth alone early  in Septem
ber.

In nine weeks it sighted the shore 
o f  Cape Cod. Being fa r  out of their 
course the Pilgrims headed south. Rot 
a  few hours ta ler the course was again 
changed for the nearest shore. Sat
urday, November U  (21 N. S.), 1620. 
She Mayflower rounded Cape Cod and 
found harbor.

Tills radical change of destination 
Introduced a  complication. Some of 
Ihe  hired laborers threatened to  break 
loom  from their engagements on land
ing. because of the loss of the author
ity  delegated in the patent from the 
Virginia company. T he necessity of 
some form of civil government to unite 
th e  well-affected and *to restrain the 
Insurgent was Imperative. So the fa
tuous Mayflower o r Provlncctown eom- 
fmet was drawn up end signed before 
tho  first voyager landed. Of the 41 
signers to  this compact, which Is often 
eulogized as the first w ritten consti
tution In the world. W were the adults

comprising the nucleus of the colony1 
and seven were* servants o r hired 
workmen. The seven remaining adult 
males were either too ill to sign (they 
;ali:sqon-dled) b r efcse l i e  lis t Is im
perfect. In th is  compact lies the germ; 
of - the Declaration of Independence. 
I t  is as  follows:

“In the name of God. Amen. We. 
whose names a re  underwritten, the 
loyal subjects of our dread sovereign. 
Lord King James, by tho grace of God, 
of G reat Britain, France n b d . Ireland. 
Ivlng Defender of the faith, «tc„ hav
ing undertaken for the glory of God 
and the advancement of the  Christian 
fnlih and . the honor of our king and 
country.; a  voyage to plant the first 
eolooy In the northern part of-V ir
ginia, do by these presents solemnly 
and mutually in the  presence of God 
and one another, covenant and com
bine ourselves together Into n civic 
body politic for our better Ordering 
and preservation, and fnthemnee of 
the axils aforesaid, and by  virtue.here
of do en a c t constitute and fram e such 
ju s t and equal laws, ordinances, acts, 
constitution* and officers, from time to 
time, :u» shall be thought most meet 
nnd convenient fo r the general good 
of the colony, unto which w«s promise 
all our submission and obedience. In 
witness whereof wo have hereunto 
subscribed our names at Gape Cod 
the eleventh of November. In the 
year of the reign of our sovereign. 
Lord King Jam es of England. France 
and Ireland, the eighteenth and of 
Scotland the fifty-fourth, Anno Domini. 
1620.**

Americans should understand nnd 
appreciate the difference between the 
Pilgrims and the Puritans. The Pil
grims were few : they were Separa
tis ts; they withdrew from the estab
lished Church of England: they came 
to America to secure freedom of wor
sh ip ; they cared not how other men 
worshiped; they did little colonizing; 
their Influence upon the  nntfon was 
small as compared with the Ihirttann.

Tho Puritans came over In thou
sands. beginning with 1G30; they re
tained their membership in the Church 
of England; they brought the church 
with them to reform I t ; they Intended 
to  worship a s  they pleased and to 
make everyone else worship the  same 
w ay; “they fell first upon their knees 
and then upon the aborigines ;M they 
colonised widely and effectively: from 
them tho American people got what 
Is known as the “Puritan  conscience,"

In the famous book entitled “tfourP s 
Relation" one will find (he following

quaint account of the landing of the 
Pilgrims a t  P rorincetnw n:

“\YeQnesflay, the  sixth of September 
(1620), the wind coming E a st North 
Eash a  fine smali 'g&le. w eloosed from 
Pliraouth, having been kindly cnter- 
tained.ahd courteously used-by divers 
friends their.dwelling, and afte r  many 
difficulties in boysterlus stormes, a t 
length by God’s providence upon the 
ninth of November-following, by bredke 
of the day we espied land which we 
esteemed to he Gape Cod, and so it 
proved. And the api>earance of it much 
comforted us, especially on seeing so 
goodly n land, and woodded to the 
brink of the sea, it caused us to  ro- 
Joyce together and praise God thu t Ho 
had given it to us once ngulnc to .see 
land. And thus we nuide onr course 
South South West, purposing to  go to 
a River ten Leagues to the South of 
the Cape, but a t nighte, the wind be- 
Ing contrary, we put roundc • agalne 
for! th e  Bay of Cape Cod, nnd upon 
the 1 1  vre canto to  an anchor In tho 
Ray, which is a good H arbour and a 
pleasant Bay, circled round except in 
the entrance, which is about four miles 
over from, land to laud, compassed 
ubout to the very Sen with Okes, Pines. 
Juniper, Sassafras and other sweet 
wood: It has a  harbour wherein one 
thousand Salle of ships may safely 
ride, there we rdelved ourselves with 
wood and water, and refreshed our 
people, while our shallop was fitted to 
const the Bay to search for a habita
tion. there was the greatest store of 
fowlc tha t ever we s*nw."

The Pilgrims had a  hard time the 
first w inter u t Plymouth, hut In 1021 
“determined to have n period of rec
reation, combined with thanksgiving 
fo r the ir many mercies." The gov
ernor thereupon sent out four hunts
men who In one day secured enough 
game for the purpose. MassasolL the 
inrtlnn chief was Invited to participate 
In this first thanksgiving. H e accept
ed and brought 06 people‘with him. 
Tho celebration lasted three days*

The first Thanksgiving day observed 
by all the states of the Uninn was rec
ommended by proclamation of con
gress after the surrender of Bnrgoyne 
in 1777 and was fixed for Thursday. 
December IS. Each year thereafter 
until 1784 congress continued to rec
ommend a day for Thanksgiving, the 
several K ates accepting the date. Then 
for a tim e the observance wns left 
wholly to  the states. The day had Its 
ups and downs. President Lincoln 
nationalized I t  by proclaraaftea 
1862.

Frenchm en W ho 
Served A m erica
Among tho n«!"M  o f dl*t!ngul«hcA 

irrenchm on nho  lure w nrofl the Uni- 
:tod junto . U th t t  o f Con. Simon Bcr- 
i lin n l o f the g r« c h  engineer, under 
'Nnpoletm. general B e rn e r*  m  » •  
[looted ng the United S to le , genera- 
intent to  superintend Ihe fo rtlf lra tlo n  o f 
the A tlan tic  const. W ith  Knpolcen In 
W to to Wand hln rartHrao glsdlg.

The unprotected condition of the cos tit 
w o. hronght to  the nolinn '. attention 
In Ihe Wor of I S l i  fleneral Bernard 
p la n e d  Ihe Mrilflcatlnna of the whole 
aehbonnl, a .  well a .  system , of Im
provement fo r Internal waterways and 
c a n a l. The government apenl 15 
years In this work, of which K.irt Mon
roe. In Virginia, Is the principal visible 
reminder.

All Is not gold that pnyn n •  per 
eent dividend nnd rails for n 12 per 
Cent assessment.

ONE W AV.
-Many motor speeders arrested In 

yonr town. U ndo SIV 
"No. There used te r  he, hut we set

tled them fellers sll right, finin '! been 
hatdly nn nrrest In six months." 

-How did yon mnnnge It 7"
-W al. we Jest lived Ihe speed limit 

s t  ?ft miles an honr, an ' denied few of 
'em kin make It, b'gosh!-—Denton 
Transcript.

flirts. If stogtenena Is bllna, 'Ui I 
to  t o  wtvaa.,

SUGGESTIONS FOR OBTAINING BETTER HIDES ]

Some Communities Seem to Forgei 
How Vital Are Business Enter

prises to City’s Growth.

Skinning a Carcass in the Right W ay—it Requires Somewhat of a  Knack 
• n j  Much Patience' and Care Must Be Exercised.

(P repared  b y  t i e  G u lle d  S ta te s  D ep a rt
m ent o f  A g ricu ltu re .)

The farm er who wishes to kill nnd 
skin ait animal should select a  clean, 
hard spot,-under a  tree i t  possible, or 
if Indoors.- a  room w ith a  concrete 
floor. In Ute le tte r  case a block and 
tackle must be provided for swinging 
heavy animals, while outside a  Itiuh of 
n tree may be used for suspending the 
carcass. Before .killing the animal 
should.be denned off, curried, and 
brushed thoroughly In order to remove 
all dirt, and ra re  must be exercised 
not* to bruise or soil ihe hldo o r car- 

3 in the subsequent operations of 
killing and skinning. The skinning 
kulfe should be sharp nnd should lie 
used no more than Is necessary, as 
special care must be used to  avoid cut
ting the hide or skin. Skinning is 
done best and cosiest before the ani
mal heat has escaped, li-being essential 
to leave ail the flesh on the animal, ns 
ila presence on the hide or sfelu is very 
objectionable.

The operations of skinning are diflb 
cult to describe so th a t they may be 
followed easily, according to special
ists. In  fact, experience £u flaying, 
especially of hides, can be obtained 
only by practice. I t  requires somewhat 
of a  knack, and much patience and 
c&re must be exercised until the knack 
Is obtained. No w ritten directions can 
be as clear and effective as  actual ob
servation and trials. I t  is recommend
e d 'th a t the farm er ~or smalt k iller take 
advantage, of any and all opportunities 
he may have to visit th e  larger killing 
establishments where proper methods 
sure followed.

Skin the  Head First.
A fter stunning and sticking the ani

m al in order th a t I t may bleed prop
erly, the operator should begin skinning 
the head, cheeks, and face, as  this 
operation is easier to perform while 
the animal is sttli suspended. When 
Bkihnlng over the checks always leave 
the 'm eat on the head, as one of the 
faults of country hides is the presence 
of more or less check meat. Remove 
the head by scvering’from the neck at 
the top of the spinal column, o r atlas 
joint, leaving the horns on the skull 
and not on the bide.

The animal should then be complete
ly lowered, placed on its  back, and held 
In tha t position by using a spike stick 
as  a  prop, placing one end of it lu the 
brisket and the other’in the ground or 
floor. The legs should then be skinned 
but and the feet removed. The dew- 
claws should be cut off. and after, the 
legs are skinned the hide should fee 
ripped down the belly from the stick* 
lug cut to the tall, making, this a  neat, 
straight rip, free from jagged edges.

The sides should thcn .be skinned by 
using the knife as a skinning medium, 
working forward to the brisket .and 
tlienlmck tq  tho Inside of the hind leg, 
close to the tail, lifting away the hide 
with the free hand and stretching it 
tightly by pulling outward and upward 
against the knife. No wrinkle.should 
lie allowed to form under the hide as 
it -Is being, removed, while a  long, 
sternly downward stroke should bn 
used in removing it. The hide should 
then be skinned off nearly to tho back
bone, leaving <t attached a t the thighs 
and shoulders. The prop should then 
be clmngcd, so that the other side of 
the animal may be skinned. Allhough 
proper skinning w ithout scores or 
cuts requires considerable practice, a 
proper pattern requires only , a  sharp 
knife and straight, ripping, open cats 
along the correct lines, a s  explained 
fully and well Illustrated In the de
partment’s  Fanners’ Bulletin 1055, 
which now is available freo on request.

Skinning »« Freni Lege.
For the cot a t  the front legs, start 

a t  the center, ripping line welt forward 
a t  the brisket and somewhat In ad* 
vanoe of tho fron t leg s; draw the knife 
slantingly back to the  union of the 
fore leg and body end continue the 
cut down the leg to  m eet tha t mad$ 
when skinning the feet and shins. The 
same Is done fo r the hind legs, start* 
Ing a t the center, about six Inches 
from the tall, and cutting upward to 
the back of the lego, so as to connect 
with the ca t previously made. While 
the animal Is still down also skin over 
the rump and back side of the body.

Next Insert the spreader, or gambrel. 
In the hind legs and raise the animal 
to a  half total, ah th a t Ita ahottldem

ore resting on the floor. The next 
operation consists in removing the tail 
bone, wbich is  done by ripping the 
hide down tho underside of the ta li to  
the brush or Up of tho tall bout?. Then 
Use fall bone should be cut from the 
body add pulled from  the hide, being 
sure to remove tho entire bone, a fte r  
which the hide Is skinned away care* 
fully from the bnno of the tall.

The hide should bo removed from 
the hind legs and round by starting  It 
with the  knife and then by hitUng or 
poumliug; w ith the  fists, butt of ihe 
knife handle, o r back of a  cleaver, a t 
the sam e time pulling 'on the hide by 
hand. This is  the most valuable sec
tion of the hide, and It adheres so 
tightly to the auluud tha t It Is almost 
impossible to remove it with a kuifo

ilhoot making detrimental cuts uml 
scores. Hammering off Is very satis
factory and is a  mire way to prevent 
cuts. When clear of the back and 
round, the hldo is generally snapped 
off to the flank. Iu  skinning the buck, 
very slight use of the knife is neces
sary, as the w eight of the hide will al
most pull It off. Cure should he taken 
to see th a t the  muscle tissue Is not 
pulled off w ith the  hide. When 
skinned down to  the shoulders, the ani
mal Is raised clear of the floor, and 
the hldo Is then stripped off the neck, 
whereupon i t  is  spread out ouu each 
ea r is sp lit w ith  two cuts lengthwise, 
so th a t they will lie  J ia t when curing.

OHorse. hides 1 a re  rmhoved In p r e t i -  
cully the .same m anner as hides pf .'cat- 
tle. They a re  graded alm ost'entirely 
on the  condition o f  the bu tt o r rear 
portion. P articu la r pains should bo 
taken to keep th e  bide free from 
scores, cuts, and dragged spots. Tails 
and m anes should be removed from 
the hides and sold separately.

Contra?*; the Intelligent employment 
• present opportunities in certain 

communities with the lack-of-plun situ
ation in must cities.

Contrast it, If you will, with the 
attitude of an Indiana city which 
found not long ago, thut, one chief In
dustry of the community, a glass fac
tory, would likely move because the 
supply of natural gas, which had at
tracted tho factory in tho first place, 
w as,about tb fall.

In  tho gus-hoont days the commu
nity had sunk gas wells and liad in
vited this factory to come. But tho 
old spirit soon died, and no effort was 
made to get additional cos or the ad
ditional factories which would have 
resulted.

Ami when the glass manufacturer 
found the supply.falling, two or three 

ears ago. he appeared to be about 
the only person in the community who 
was particularly concerned. There 
was some vagrant talk of u»e possi
bility of finding some additional n a t
ural gas. But nothing was done nhont 
ft until the manufacturer himself de
cided that rather than move hla home, 
he would take a chance ott a new well. 
He found gas and Is still there, though 
not through the enterprise of the city, 
which would apparently have allowed 
him to move rather than bestir Itself.

And even uow there Is no movement 
*or sinking additional wells, though 
this experience Indicates that such, 
wells might reasonably he expected 
to pay.*—From The Nation’s  Business.

SIZE OF, FARM TO CULTIVATE
When Unable to  Procure Labor Fanner 

Should Work Only So Much aa 
* He Can Attend to.

The farm er, unable to obtain help, 
should thoroughly prepare and plant 
ouiy so much land as  he can with la
bor saying Implements and machines 
cultivate and harvest the crops. I t  
would be b etter than to  plant n  larger 
acreage poorly prepared and half cul
tivated. Larger yields and better qual
ity come w ith grea ter profit from land 
.well prepared and cultivated.

TO KILL GRASSHOPPER EGGS
Farmer M ust Net Forget Most Impon 

ta n t Fact T hat Plowing la Most 
Effective -Weapon.

W e m ust not forget this Important 
fact—-plowing kills grasshopper eggs. 
I f  we a re  to win ou r battle against 
the hopper, tho plow must figure as 
one or our most cffcctlvo weapons. 
Wc arc advised not to disk In crops 
of nny kind where hoppers have been 
troublesome, but to  plow and thus 
destroy the eggs which have surely 
been deposited there.

PUN TO KILL CHINCH BUGS
Burning Around .Border o f ln<

feated Fields Is  Recommended 
a t Means to  K ill Buga.

Burning fence rows or grass around 
the border Infested grain fields la 
recommended as  a  fall practice to  de
stroy chinch bogs. A slow, steady 
flume, fanned by ft alight breexo, re
m its  In the killing of from 30 to  00 
per cent of Uic hibernating Insects; It 
also greatly reduce* tho numlwr tha t 
would survive th e  w inter and mov# to  
the w heal fields In the spring.

USE WASTE TIMBER FOR FUEL
Dead and Dying Trees Can Be Utilized 

ta Save Coal Bills—Asbss Qeod 
M  Fertiliser.

N O M E  

T O W N  

N E L P 5 ! >
FATAL LACK OF ENTERPRISE

T h e  KITCAW
" W h e n  o bi? }k in  a t'.vol o f tro u b le . 
th .T c  >4 no ii(nts!bl«! Rood in  S i 'l iS h -  
lu ff o th e r  p v o p te ."— U u s lo y .

TH RIFT IN LITTLE THINGS.

WALKS OF MUCH IMPORTANCE
No Greater Mistake Than Neglecting 

Attention to  the Needed Pathways 
Between Buildings. -

Walks l>ctwpec buildings add a  good 
deal to the case and comfort with 
which the chores ran be dune, and re
duce the amount of dirt tha t Is carried 
into ihe house. Concrete is one of the 
best materials fo r making walks, and 
when they arc  properly made the con
struction is permanent, says the state 
college of agriculture a t  Itliaea, N. Y.

In making the walks i t  is wise to 
excavate from 6  to 10 Inches and fill 
in  w ith from 4 to 6 inches of cinders 
or sim ilar jiu itoriaI, yreJl̂  tamped, to  
-make a 'g o o d  base. On top of this 
pisca.335 .Inches of concrete, tamped 
In place and a top coat of H  inch of 
cement mixed lu the proportions of 
one part of cement to two of sand. 
The gravel for concrete should be well 
graded In sizes from H  Inch to 1 Inch, 
and for this material the proportions 
may well be one part cement, three 
of sand and s i r  of gravel. Poorer ma
terials should have a richer mixture. 
The top coat should be troweled to 
drive it  into the concrete base but not 
necessarily t o  make It smooth. -

A rough'Surfaee walk may be ad
visable. In which case a little finer 
gravel may be used In the concrete 
hud the full four incites made of this 
material.

It is In the little things nnd small 
wastes tha t multiplied by hundreds, 
make Un-jrrout wastc-s in many homes.

iiimupk- speaks louder 
thau words, so if th» 
house mother wishes to1 
train insltis or children 
to l*e thrifty, the m ust 
first be thrifty herself.
It takes but a moment's 
thought to turn off th e  
light when leaving a  
roora. ovou fo r n short 

__ iin ii and the turning.off 
of the gas from the range before re
moving a  dish, should become second 
liable.

How many women leave the soap 
flouting la  (ho dishwater wbtle wash
ing the dishes instead of using the lit
tle economical soap shaker which hold* 
even the tiny bits? The same habit 
is noticed when doing nny cleaning 
about the home, soap floating In the 
scrubbing pall. Instead of resting In a  
dish where it can be easily reached 

hen needed.
China and all crockery Is so costly 

now that we must of necessity take  
care of the household supply. W hoa' 

-ashing dishes they are often nicked 
or broken hy striking the handles, of 
the juiij; ta rn  the pan so tha t th e  
handles a re  in front or a  lUtle a t  th e  
side, out of range when handling the  
dishes.

Use triplicate dishes on one burner 
to  save g as ; the heat of the burner 
will cook three things in nearly tho 
time used for one.

stitch la  time" and “a  penny 
corned’* ore proverbs so well known. . 
that i t  Is trite  to mention them, yei. 
we need to  constantly remind onr- 
seives tha t a nfckle U the Interest on a  
dollar-.for a  year, and it Is not parsi
mony to save, but something of which 
to bo proud in these days of eoatly 
livlng.

I f  making ginger bread, add a cup
ful of cold coffee Instead of ihe boil
ing w uter; save the coffee and imprnvn - 
he  cake. Cold coffee may be used in 
spice cake, in  place of m ilk; thickened 
with gelatine and served with cream I t 
makes a  dainty dessert.

A small bit of butter, too small t<t 
seem of use may lie saved and when 
six small bits a re  added, one wilt harm 
enough bntter to  season a dish of veg
etables. uLet nothing be wristed." t* 

fine motto to  have fram ed in our 
kitchen*.

Diseased Trees.
Owners of elm and maple trees who 

find small reddish or ligbt-eolored 
bunches on the leaves'wlli hove to rest 
as easily as  possible for a while, says 
C. L, Fluke, entomologist a t  the Wis
consin experiment station, fo r no con
trol* measures for this particular 
trouble have yet been found. The 
bunches arc  R$\U» caused by small 
mites which look like' tiny spiders. 
They live wjthin the galls nnd thus 
emutot be reached by sprays. Undoubt
edly (here is some point in the 4lfe 
history of the , mites where coutrol 
measures can be used, says Mr. Flake, 
but so fa r  there has not been much 
study of these Insects and this point 
has not been found. The injury to the 
elms Is In the form of small, light- 
colored globular bunches. The galls 
ou the maple leaf are red or black, 
and there are sometimes ns many ns 
a hundred on one leaf. Maples are 
also subject to blister galls, caused by 
the larvae of the files called gall tnldg 
ef>. Those galls ore In the form of 
spots having n greets center surround
ed by rings of yellow and deep red.

Looking to  Business Future.
A manufacturer who finds that there 

la a market for a certain product 
does not Abandon tha t and turn to 
something which bis facilities are not 
capable of making. He multiplies the 
product for the manufacture of which 
he has equipped himself. By the same 
token, the huslncfts man who is inter
ested In community development needs 
to look about him, analyze what he 
aces, and while undertaking the itn 
provement and. farther promotion and 
enlargement of present factories, seek' 
new ones in the same or In a similar 
line. If It appears that there Is room 
for them—and there usually la.— 
change.

On account of the scarcity of cm ) 
them  will probably be ft largo amount 
of wood used as fuel this winter. U w  
alt tho waste timber, dead and dying 
trees for this purpose tond bo aura to 
conserve tho ashes for garden forth 
liter. They aro rich In plant food, v t »  
tlcaiariy

*hs Was O ptim ise.
“Sly dear.** moaned the patient, as  

he tossed restlessly on his bed. “It’s the 
doctor Tm thinking of. Ills  bill will be 
terrible l”

“Never wind. JooepV  said hts wife, 
cofiftolmgtj-. “Ton know there's the 
suratro money.*’

A n n o u n c e d  b y  a l l  th« irumpetfl af 
th e  ®ky.

A r r iv e *  m o  ■ &note, - find OrirlRg-- o 'e r  
‘ th o  h o ld s;

n o w h e r e  to  a i is h c ;  t h e  
w h ile d  a i r

t i ld e *  h lU a  a n d  w o o d s, a n d  t h *  
h e a v e n .

A n d  v o lt s  th o  f a n s  h o u a e  a t  thle 
g a r d e n 's  end.

— R a lp h  W a ld o  S& sctsoo . '

GOOD THINGS FOR THE FAMILY 
TABLE.

When & dish la both good and eco
nomical i t  is  txmnd to  bo . popular.

- Liver P it.—Cot calve?*’ 
Uvor into strips using 
one pound, ;karbotl fiva 
tnlnui<!3 in boliinc w atet 
in  cover, drain and roft 
la  floor. Fry two slice* 
of bacon until crisp, re
move and cook the Uver ' 
in the fa t until brown. 

Carefully arrange the liver In a  
casserole. a«l»l two cupfuls of boiling 
w ater and s t i r  until well blended. Cut 
the baron iulo small strips* and lay 
over the liver. P u t five medium-slxed - 
potatoes and one sumll onion through 
the m eat chopper ami m ix with three • 
tablospoonfnls of salt. Spread this 
over tho liver, pouring the w ater and 
fat over It. Cover and bake In a hot 
oven until the liver and potato am  
well cooked.

Bran Gems.—Mix together one cup
ful of flour, two cupfuls of bran, tw o 
(enspoontuls of baking powder, thou 
add two 'tablespoonfuls of shortening, 
two tablcspoanfuis of sugar, o r molas* 
seA one teaspoonful of salt, one and 
one-half cupfuls of milk and a  half 
cupful of chopped raisins. l*laee In 
greased gem (urns and bake tn a  
moderately hot oven for twenty min* 
ote*.

Vegetable Chowder.—Take two cup
fuls of corn, s i r  medium sized pota
toes, one onion, one green pepper and 
two tonmtoes, put through the m eat 
chopper. Brown one fourth of a cupfnl 
of sausage, add a tnblespoooful of 
flour, then the vegetables, and a tea- 
spoonfol of salt, cayenne to taste. Add 
boiling w ater to  barely ra re r  and 
simmer gently for one honr. Add on* 
cupful of milk and simmer until It ta 
absorbed.

Lemon Appls PH.—Take two cup
fuls of chopped apple, one cupful d t 
sugar, the  juice and rind of a lemon, 
one egg well beaten, half a rupfol eacti 
ref w ater and rolled cracker cramba. 
Bake tn a  two crust pie in a moderat* 
oven.

Marshmallow feauc*,—-This saueu 
may be used an nny baked pudding 
like cottage pudding, but t* nice 
with steamed cake. Mix one cupful of 
dfltk brown sugar with three tab !*  
spoonfuls of flour, add one and oin^ 
half cupfuls of toiling water, and cook 
until sm ooth; add two tablespoonfoi* 
of bntter. o r lews, and twelve marsh* 
mallow* cut In quartern. Serve h o t

“ I Haw 7 vW m« ! £ .
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THE C&ELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axteil, E d ito r sod  Prop.

Entered a t  tbe Fo&tofflee a t  Chelsea, 
Michigan, aa second-class m atter.

Published E v e r; 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Office, 102 Jackson stree t

Address a ll communications to the 
Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan:

The Chelsea Tribune is  mailed to  
any address in  the U nited S ta tes a t  
$L50 the year, 75 .cents fo r six months 
and 40 cents fo r th ree  months.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DU. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84* 
Chelsea, M idi. Residence, 143 E ast 
Middle street.

THE CAUSE OP 
IT.

Tod are Belting 
•tout, aren’t you?

Tea. 1 a t e  
s o m e  g r e e n  
p e a c h e s  yester
day. and they 
doubled me and 
In c re a s e d  m j  
sighs.”

S. A. MAFES
Funeral D irector .

Calls answered prom ptly day or night 
Telephone No. u.

C. C. LANE
V eterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Office a t  M artin’s Livery B ara , Chel
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 3!. W . A. 
Meets 2d and 4 th  F riday  evenings of 
each month. Insurance best by test. 
Herman J . Dancer, Cleric.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor 
YpaiUmti and D etroit 

Eastern Standard T im e— Effective 
October 26. 1919.

. Kaffir'* Musical Pick.
This liuri'ieni shows how the modern 

British manufacturer adapts Ids prod
ucts to strange markets.

In Sonih Africa, tbe Kaffirs use an 
implement culled a pick. It is really 
a strong heart-shaped spade. mid is 
used also as  an nx and as a pick. A 
Birmingham- manufacturer copied it, 
bnt although the reproduction seemed 
absolutely exact the natives would not 
buy ft. On Investigation It was found 
that tin* Kaffir was accustomed to take 
the metal "pick” off Its wooden haft 
and use it as a cuttle call ami the 
new copy did not give out quite the 
old familiar note. The wise manufac
turer did not rest till lie had made a 
pick Just like the old Knfflr sort, both 
hi looks and In sound. Ho thus estab
lished a tremendous trade and has 
kept It ever since.

Tribune “liner” ads; fire  cents the 
line first insertion, 2% cents the  tine 
each subsequent insertion.

Limited Cars
For* D etroit 8:45 a. m. and every 

two hours to  8:45 p. m . -
For. Jackson 9:11-0. m . and every 

two hours to  9:11 p. m.
Express Cars

Kasllfound—7:34 a. m .  ami every 
two hoars in  7 :34 p. in.

Westbound—10:20 a. m. and every 
two hours to  10:20 p. in. “Express 
cars make local stops west of Ann 
Airbor,

Local Cars
Eaafcbound—10:20 p. ni. F or Ypsi- 

lanti only, 11:50 p. in.
Westbound—8:20 a, m .,  12:51- p . m.
Cars connect a t  Ypsilanll fo r  Sa- 

- line and a t  Wayne fo r Plymouth and 
Northvlile.

At GEO. J. KLAGER’S, Lodi Plains
3 miles north of Saline, on 

the Ann Arbor road

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 25

Good music. Good hardwood 
floor that will accommodate 

150 couple.

Prizes given for the best and 
most comic costumes.

Everybody come and have a 
good time.

R U B B E R  F O O T W E A R

U. S. first quality Rubbers Socks and Rubbers 
One and Pour-Buckle Arctics 

Bootees Rubber Boots
All at Reduced Prices

S C H M ID ’S CASH SHOE STO RE
West Middle Street, Chelsea.

Can You Beat This?
Pipeless Furnace installed in 
your home and all

i, ready to kindle the S |^ 5 . U 0
’ fire for only - - i ------------

Call phone 66-W for particu
lars, or see—

UPDIKE & MURPHY
N. Main St. Chelsea, Mich.

Collars to Fit and Suit Every Neck

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

I V f E  u k  goo to buy your collar* 
W  of us bccatnwj we gtriirantre 

to  pteftire yon.
We carry cm band all the uanally 

worn *l»w find styles.

We filM keep rightup to the min
ute on latest wrinkles In cedar*. , 

We expect to win your potresoge 
because we can entirely eaUsfy
you In lit end style.

H E R M A N  J. D A N C E R

T w i c e - a - W e e k  T r i b u n e  ? 1 , 5 0 - a - Y e a r

A. G. Fatal was in Detroit yester
day.

liev. A. A. Schoen was in Detroit, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Dancer were In 
Jackson, Sunday.

Miss M argaret Miller was a De
tro it visitor Monday.

Kent W alworth has a  new eight- 
cylinder Oldsmobtle car.

The S. P. I. will m eet with Mrs. John 
Hauser, Monday evening.

Mrs. W. C. Boyd visited in Battle 
Creek the first of the week.

Regular meeting L. 0 . T. M., Tues
day, November 25th. Scrub lunch.

E. Loefiler of Freedom has purchas
ed the Vogel residence on Orchard 
street.

Mrs. Adna Burnett of Plymouth vis
ited Mr. and M rs. Charles Currier, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Brown and son K eith-are 
spending two weeks with her s is ter a t 
N orth Adams.

Olive Lodge No. 156 F . & A. M. will 
confer the  first degree Tuesday eve
ning,N ovem ber 25th. i

Sir. and Mrs. A lbert Esehelbach a 
the parents of a  daughter, b6m  Tues
day,-November J8 t 1919.

Mrs. Susan Canfield le ft Tuesday 
morning fo r Geneva, N. Y., where she 
will make her home with her brother.

Mrs. W illiam . Grey and son have 
moved from  Lima to the residence ou 
E ast s tree t, recently purchased from 
Mrs. Aaron Burkhart.

M. Jones of Saunemin, Illinois, has 
purchased two farm s in Lima; known 
as the Tucker and the Elm er Beach 
places, from John Lucht. v 

Three. sisters, Mrs. Kcmpf and the 
Misses Sherman, of Grid, became resi
dent members of the Methodist Old 
People’s horned Saturday.

The Chelsea postofiice will close on 
Thanksgiving m orning a t  nine o’clock 
fo r the day. The rural carriers will 
not make trip s  oh th a t flay.

Dr. and Mrs. F . A .  Johnson of 
Greenville, who have been visiting re
latives in th is  vicinity the past week, 
le ft fo r D etroit yesterday.

T hirty  irierribeirs of the K. of P. 
lodge drove over to Manchester, Tucs 
day evening, and conferred the second 
degree upon two candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. M ark -Lowry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Lowry and fam ily, Miss 
Nellie Lowry and M iss-EH a F reer 
spent Sunday a t  Portage lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pierce of De
tro it a re  the paren ts  of a  son, born 
Tuesday, November 18, 1919. Mr. 
I’ierce-is a  fo rm er Chelsea boy.

Clarence Wilmayer.Jiad the first and 
second fingers of his "left hand bddly 
lacerated Monday iu a  dry-grinder a t  
the  Chelsea blunt of the  Hoover Steel 
Ball Co-

Mr. and M rs. William Crigcr of Pon
tiac are  -th e" jtarents o f a  daughter, 
bom  S aturday, November 35, 1919. 

.M rs. C riger was form erly Miss Amy 
Wolff of this place.

' The Bay View Reading club will 
m eet with Miss Jessie E verett, Mon
day evening, November 24th. Scrub 
lunch a t  six o’clock, followed by 
Thanksgiving program .

Mr. and (Mra! Hertry Vogel and 
two children, o f Ann Arbor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Georgy Schlcgel, of-Bridge- 
water, "were guests of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Herm an Fletcher, Sunday.

Oscar Ulrich o f Sharon advertised 
a  coon and skunk dog for*sale Tues
day. The dog was sold early the  fo l
lowing morning, again dem onstrating 
tha t' Tribune “ finer" ads are effective.* 

Dr. and Mrs. F . A. Johnson of 
Greenville have been visiting a t  the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Johnson 
of D exter township and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V. Wattsr of Lyndon the past week.

John J . Cox of Ann Arbor-has par- 
chased the  Love joy cottage a t  Cavan-, 
augh take. Mr. Cox will supervise the 
construction of the  new Territorial 
road and will reside a t  the lake next 
summer. ..

A. L. Bradbury, who recently pur
chased the W ilber Mcl-aren farm  in 
Lima, has received his household goods 
from his form er home In Atlantic, 
Iowa, and moved them to his new 
home Wednesday.

A. IL Spencer, superintendent of the 
M. E. home, recently purchased a  load 
of potatoes through a  local dealer. 
When th e  load arived a t  the “home" 
Monday evening Mr. Spencer was very 
pleasantly surprised to find th a t Char
les B arker o f near Stockbridgc, a .fo r
mer neighbor in  Detroit, had raised 
the potatoes and hod brought the loud 
to the “home." They had not m et be
fore fo r 12 years.

Rev. Charles J . Dole of Cleveland 
Ohio, form er pastor of the Chelsea 
Congregational church, spent Wednes
day here. He is field representative 
of the Pilgrim  Memorial fu n d  o f  O h io  
and Michigan, which seeks to raise 
$5,000,000 to insure oid-age and dis
ability annuities for Congregational 
ministers. Rev. Dole has Seen given 
three months leave from the pa»toratc 
of Grace church, Cleveland, in order 
to engage in the work fo r the  Pilgrim 
fund. He left yesterday morning for 
Union City, where he will be located 
for a  short time.

How’s  This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any case of ca tarrh  th a t cannot be 
cured by Hall's ca tarrh  medicine.

Hall's ca tarrh  medicine has been 
taken by ca ta rrh  sufferer* fo r the  past 
th irty  five years, and has becomes 
known as  the m ost reliable remedy for 
ca tarrh , n a i l ’s ca tarrh  medicine acts 
through the blood on the mucous su r
faces, expelling the poison from the 
blood and healing the diseased por
tions.

After you have taken Hall's catarrh 
medicine for a short time you will see 
a great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's catarrh 
medicine at once and get rid of 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
. F. J, CHENEY k  CO., Toledo. Ohio.

8*U hfr all Dragfiata, Tfe Ada.

MICKIE SAYS

f  NWrttt tUE V&U.E.R W \
MINtRTWES \  u s  WMtf£  *4Eft /

a o s m e s s  a h o  u t 'u .  -w s  \
f*  uou>  »t  -tun* ns*
SWfWFlEO >NtiM NS* j

AUM OF U\«A

Tribune “liner" ad s: five cents the 
line first insertion, 2% cents th e  line 
each subsequent insertion.

The projiosition to  centralize the 
schools In Umi dibit township carried 
by a  large majority Monday.

Union Thanksgiving sendees will be 
held a t  tbe Congregational-Church a t 
10:00 o’clock Thanksgiving morning. 
Sermon by-Rev.'Beatty, pastor of the 
M. E . church.

The American I/egion will meet 
Monday evening a t  7:80 o’clock in 
Firem en’s hall. T h e  boys expect to 
open the ir owo'huH in the Freeman 
block next Wednesday evening.

The members :of SL Faul's church 
gave a  farewell reception la s t evening 
a t  Maccahcd hall in hono r o f the pas
tor, Rev. A. A, Schoen, who leaves 
next week fo r M anchester to assume 
the pastora te  of Em anuel’s  church. 
A fine program  Was given and supper 
w as served. ;

Misses Cora Ballinger, Minnie Schil
ler, Laura Feldkamp, M arie Fetdkamp, 
and Edna Koengetcr, and Messrs. D ar
win Downer, L&in Eschelbach, H er
bert Eschelbach, A rthu r Koengetcr, 
Jo e-an d  H ugo'Feldkam p were very 
pleasantly entertained a t  the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Gdbrgc Koengetcr, Sun- 
dav.

NORTH LAKE BRIEFS.
Miss Gwendolyn H arris  o f Unadilla 

spent the week-end w ith ' Miss J:ine 
Hadley.

Miss Irene Drisenrotb w as in  De
tro it and Pontiac’the' first of the week.

Feed  ̂H udson -. has . purchased an 
Overland car. 1

M r. and Mrs. C. D. Johnson attend
ed a  reception a t . Ai E . Johnson’s , In 
Chelsea, F riday  fcvening, given In hon
o r  of Dr. and "Sirs’.* F red 'Johnson of 
Greenville.

Sir. and M rs.:E . Moulton of Addi
son and  Mr. and M A  Jacob H a ig  of 
Napoleon were Sunday visitors a t  the 
home o f George Fuller. *

Fred Schultz and fam ily of Ann A r
bor spent Sunday a t  P . E. Noah’s.

Miss Alice M&cFadden and Nahum 
teach , of River Rouge, w ere week-end 
guests a t  the home o f E. W. McDan
iels. ;

Dahue Hiker has purchased a  Dodge 
touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDaniels, Air. 
and Mrs. Frank Storms and son, H ar
old, Mrs. C lara Kingsley, all o f Chel
sea. and Mrs. E. Hoitxlandcr o f  F lin t 
were a t  E. W. McDaniels, Sunday.

R . S. W halian a tten d s! the M inute 
Men’s co n fe re n c e s  D etro it la st week 
Wednesday-and Thursday.

The Young People’s  pa rty  given a t 
the  home of Mr.' and M rs. Leigh Beck
er, F riday  evening, November 14th 
was a  very enjoyable event. The eve
ning was spen t,p lay ing  games. Re
freshm ents w ere served.

“Echos From D etroit" will be the 
theme of Jh e  service Sunday evening, 
November 23. R. S. W halian will give 
a  full report of the Minute,Men's con
ference.held a t  Central M. El church. 
Detroit. Rev. and Mrs. H arris, Miss 
Jane Hadley, and others will sing. 
Sunday school a t  10:30'a. m.

Now, NewfDid He Know?
l ie  walked tijsldly Into tbe shop 

and bashfully inquired of the clerk: 
“Have you anything suitable fo r a 
present for a  yopng ladyl”

“Certainly,” was the reply; “perhaps 
yon would like ? to  look a t  some; of 
those silk jumpers V

The young man nodded, bnt when 
the assistant’ inaulretl as to the sixe, 
he was hopelessly baffled. He gaxed 
altout hiui hopelessly ror a minute or 
so. then, suddenly spoiling a dummy 
figure, a smile stole oyer his face. 
Walking np to  It he encircled It with 
his arm. \

“Yes; about this size will do. I 
think." he said happily.

No Selacta.
“You ego bur **!ect egga or packed 

fruit.”
W e lir
“But In chestnuts, seem  to me, pr? 

erythlng goes.”

Only a CoM.
A re you til?  is often answered 

"Oh! it 's  only a  cold,” a* if  n cola was 
a  m a tte r of Utile consequence, but 
people are  beginning to  learn th a t a 
common cold is a m a tte r not to  be 
trifled with, th a t some of the m ost ser
ious diseases s ta r t w ith a  cold. As 
soon as the first indication o f a cold 
Appears take Cham berlain's cough 
remedy. Remember thAt the sooner 
you get rid of ybur cold the less dan 
gery and thla remedy will hel^you

Enthusiastic Welcome.
I was a tarm g  th e  first of the Amer

icans to reach France, aod they sure 
gave us an enthusiastic welcome. Iu 
some villages the whole population, 
not only the girls, but old women and 
men. Insisted oo kissing every one of 
us. Being mounted. I got off fairly : 
light ut first, and even later monuged 
to stave off all but the hardiest mad
emoiselles by warmly shaking bands. 
But an old nutu who had not shaved 
for weeks dr washed for months got 
me at lust, untl Implanted an extmor
dinarily fervent kiss on each cheek 
And. as tiad luck had It. the moving 
pteture fellows were right oa theli 
job then; that's where iny embarrass
ing moment caine to.—Chicago Tri
bune.

Her Contribution.
"B e owes his success to bis wife." 
"That « o r
“Yes. Scarcely a  day goes by but 

she keeps him from making a  fool of 
himself In one way or another."

This Means You.
When you get up with a  bad ta ste  in 

your Tuouth, a  dull tired feeling, no 
relish fo r food and you are consti
pated, you may know th a t you need 

dose of Chamberlain’s tablets. 
They not only cause an agreeable 
movement of the bowels, but cleanse 
and invigorate the stomach and im 
prove the digestion. Adv.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Open every night except Monday and 

Fridays, s tarting  each n ight a t  7:00

Saturday, November 22, 
ALBERT RAY &  ELINOR FAIR

"W ords and Music B y-

Sunday, November 23 
MARION DAVIES

“Cecilia of the  Pink Roses"

Tuesday, November 25 
MONROE SALISBURY

“The Light of Victory."

Wednesday, November .26 
(Special)

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
in

“His M ajesty, The American.”

Thursday, November 27 
LILA LEE

“The Cruise o f the  Make-Believes"

fifttittiiiiiiintiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiisitiittiiiiimfts
I f. staffan & s o n i
§  UNDERTAKERS I

s  Established over fifty years s

=  Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
n itM ftiim m m tn im fim im iiiitiiiiiiiiim

Don't Forget to Renew 
That Subscription

J a s c h a  H e i f e t z
VIOLINIST

In the Choral Union Series

Hill Auditorium -Thur.Dec. 4
Sonuto, No. IV, in D m ajor.

P R O G R A M  

I
-Handel

II
Concerto, in D m inor_________________________W ieniawski .]

III
Ave M aria ______    Schubert-W ilhelmj
M enuetto :________!__________ _____________ ______ Mozai-t
Nocturne, in E  m in o r_'_____'________ l ______ Chopin A uer
Chorus o f D ervishers (E tude)
M arch Orientate (Scherzo)

------■----------------------------- Beethoven-Auer
IV

On W ings o f S o n g -J_________- _______ Mendelssohn-Auer
La Rohde des la i t iu s _________ ,_ i______________ __fiazzihi

Piano accompaniment by Mr. Samuel Chotzinoff

A lim ited num ber of tickets still available a t  $1 and $1.50 
each, a t  University. School of Music, A nn Arbor.

S o  H  u m a n
-it amazed all Chelsea

SOME of your friends m ilsl have been in th e  huge audience which 
heai-d Glen EUison in h is Tone-Test recital a t  th e  M ethodist church. 
Ask them  about it. T h is is th e  astonishing discovery they  made :

The keenest musical e a r  can not distinguish any 
difference between the  voice o f th e  living a r tis t  and 
th e  RE-CREATION of th a t  voice by th e  New Edison.*

And does it not amaze you, too, th a t  Mr. Edison has succeeded in 
producing an instrum ent that- captures every subtle sw eetness of 
th e  hum an voive—th a t  gives you all th e  ea r  can give you of th e  a r t  
of th e  world's g re a t a r tis ts . No o th er phonograph dares (o make 
th is  direct comparison.

2 & N E W  E D I S O N
“T he Phonograph W ith A Soul"

The New Edison* alone can RE-CREATE m usic for you. Come in 
and hear it fo r yourself. Make the  g rea t discovery fo r yourself.

Palm er Motor Sales Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

f The inxinimenl uned in the ref cut Tone-Test in tho Methodist church is the 
regular model which sells for $2fi5 (in Canada, $481). It is an exact duplicate 
of the Laboratory Model which Mr. Edison perfected after spending Three 
Million Dollars In experiments. {
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